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ters alp sqciatd r witJiceUu--
Jose, and-sma- ll quantitiesof pro- -,

iein, .nitrogenous and fatty mat-
ter, which remain undissolved.
Associated with cellulose is also
another body knownair perito-sansNvhi-

exist largely in many
foods, and especially ia' wheat
bjanand which are more or Jess
insoluble.

Scientific inquiry and experi-
ence have shown that the con-
sumption of large quantities of
foods containing" these natural
fillers promotes health and diges-
tion. "

It would he perhaps easy
enough to find certain form? of
protein which" are, completely as-

similable and leave noresidue in
the digestive tract, for instance
the white of an egg and the al-

bumin in milk are more or less
completely digestible. In like
hianner it is well known that oil
fat and sugar are almost entirely
digestible when given In a pure
state so fhat they have practical-
ly no filling matter and leave no
"residue in the alimentary tract.
If, however; a food were selected,
composed, entirely of digestible
and assimilat'eq protein, fat,
starch or sugar, nd mineral mat-
ter, we" would indeed Tfaye a com-
position which 'wduld fulfill all
the demands rfdr thevbuilding of
tissue, thTe production. 6f heat and
energy and therepair of waste,
but the alimentary canal, would
soon be emptjr and.byTeasQnof
having no filling material ' its
functions would be seriously im-

paired. - - -
' (Why "whole wheat tread" is

A

benefiqial to ,the health will be
explained in Dr.yHeys article
pn foods in tombrow's, r Day
Book.)
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ANSWERS

"Newsboy": The value o a
pincola penny with the initials
V. D. B. on it is face valije only.

Hovf many spoken languages;
or dialects are there in the world?

"Marie." Said to 3,424.
"Miss Grace-- W--" "wants to

knowVhich is the largest water-
fall in thfe world. The Grand Wa-
terfall atiabrador, which is 2,000
feetJiiglC- -

"Julia": The birthstone for
May is the Emerald. )f
"What Is the 75th wedding an-

niversary? Mrs. W. B. The
Diamond.

,What country has the most
battleships? "W. T,Z.Great Bri-

tain with 43i Germany is next
with 31 and United States third,
with 26.

"Anxious" "asks if. there is a
cure for bashfuln'ess. Make your-
self used to company by mingling
wthpeople.., Converse at every
'opportunfty-J-f you cinnordo the
talking, listen. There are plenty

rof, ready talkers who are looking
foi listeners r

., - o--o -.

Philadelphia judge rules 'that
jfriendrwife, has a right to go
,thiough husband's pockets.

, And v
x TheTsame law probably gives
her the right to neglect.to sew on
'huttqns.


